
WAISH ano FOR SERVICE TO r ’n T fV tT T  
COPPERAS COVE BY LIONS

Charlie Walah, deputy;sherlB 
o f Coryell County In Copperas 
Cove was honored by the Cove 
Lions Club at their U on ^y  
noon luncheon at the Cactus 
Im .

11>e Lions presented WsJsb 
with a certificate o f apprecia
tion for his service to the com
munity over the last five years. 
Owuty Walsh has been in law 
enforcement in Coryell County 
fo r 14 years.

Lion Program ChairmaiL 
K.J. Penberton asked Sherln 
Wirdred Cummings to present 
the certificate which read “ In 
recognition and appreciation for 
outstanding service to the Com
munity as a Deputy Sheriff o f 
Coryell County Texas. P re 
sented this 9th day o f March, 
1970 by Copperas Cove Lions 
Club.**

The Lions heard Judge Nor
man Storm discuss the ever 
increasing crime problem and 
the overwhelming task facing 
Walsh and the other law en
forcement officers. The Judge 
discussed many o f the typical 
crim es of the day and noted 
“ Crime has a hundred or a 
thousand causes— and it will 
take a hundred or a thousand 
approaches to solve it.**

Red Cross Receives 
Mixed Response 
To 1970 Campgign

The Coryell County Chapter 
o f the American Red Cross 
reports mixed responses to the 
1970 Fund Campaign. Workers 
from the residential areas re
port a good response from the

eople. The business area con- 
ibutions are reported to be 

coming in rather slowly. How
ever, the businesses who have 
responded offer much encour
agement to the F und Campaign.

The total amount received 
from all contributors to date 
amounts to 1326.19.

Mrs. Antonice Rogers, Chap
ter Spokesman, r ^ r t s '^ . t lM  m January by WF A JF Barnes 
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East Loop Route Plan 
Announced Mondoy

G ryell W ill Not Support

Charlie Walsh

Bid On Both House Facilities 
Accepted From Bornes

Bids were accepted by the 
city council on the bath house 
and fencing o f the new swim
ming pool which was completed

there are not enough worterB

see RED CROSS page 6

Coryell Youths 
Place Well 
At Houston

11

'Qatea fil leRichard Moore,.
4-H Club member placet! 9fU 
in the scramble class o f An
gus Heifers and 15th in the Jun
ior show in the Angus Early 
Senior Heifer Class.

95974 and w ill be a concrete 
tile building. The concession 
stand and men*s and women*s 
dressing facilities w ill be in
cluded in the 20x42 foot and 
will have a flat roof line. City 
Manager, Skipper Wallace noted 
that some decorative tile would' 
be used in the buUdlng.

The Council accepted the 
Allied Fence bid o f 91053.75 
for the 12 foot fence arow d

Work on both contracts can 
be completed well before the 
summer swimming season.

In other action the Council 
rezoned for commercial Blocks 
89 and 91 o f the original tour 
site at the request of the F irst 
National Bank o f Gatesville. 
The bank is  planning a new bank
ing facility at the location in 
the 900 block o f Main Street 
in the near future.

The primary route o f the pro
posed Highway 36 east Loop 
and the route set for bearing 
on ^ r i l  16, 1970 at 11 a.m. in 
the County Court room is now 
available for inspection at the 
City of Gatesville, County Judge 
Office and Central Texas Coun
cil o f Governments headquar
ters.

The proposed route Is almost 
a straight line with only slight 
curves along the 4.6 mile route. 
The south end of the proposed 
route intersects with the pre
sent Highway 36 In the “ big 
curve .4 o f a m ile south of 
the city lim its at Lovers Lane.**

The center line intersects 
with Highway 84 at a point ap
proximately 400 feet east of 
the city lim its and approxima
tely 400 feet west o f the Na
tional Guard Armory building 
site. The next point o f re- 
lerance is a t the Osage road 
where it crosses near the pro
perty line between Jack Pos
tons and Dr. Otis Ray.

The gentle curving road then 
crosses the Still house Crsek 
and intersects with the Coryell 
City road (FM  929) at a point 
estimated at 1400 feet north 
of the George Painter home.

TTte loop cuts through the 
State School property between 
Terrace School and Sycamore 
School, narrowly missing the 
proposed new swimming pool for 
Sycamore. The road passes

behind the State School Horse 
Bara about 300 feet and in
tersects with the White Hall 
Road (FM  215) aimroximately 
400 feet north of the existing 
intersection o f FM 215 and Hi- 
way 36.

The loop continues north and 
intersects with the present Hi- 
way 36 approximately 1000 feet 
frcm the existing intersection.

Food Stomp Program
The F ood Stamp Program will 

not be suKiorted by Coryell 
County presently. Judge Nor
man Storm indicated that funds 
for the food program were not 
available under the present bud
get.

The decision not to partici

pate came Tuesday as Commis
sioners and Judges from Cor
yell, Bell, and Lampasas coun
ties met with Herb Holiday 
of the Texas Department o f 
Welfare and Wayne Scott o f 
the U.S. Department of A gri
culture vUSDA) here in Gates-

County Adds Hew Deputy 
in Wake Of Recent Burglaries

The recent rash o f rural 
burglaries and after a number of 
request for more protection 
from some o f the rural com- 
m inities Commissioners Court 
took action Tuesday morning In 
a special meeting o f the Court 
to hire a new deputy sheriff.

The new deputy will work 
nif^ts only, announced Judge 
Norman Storm, "b e  w ill work 
from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. con
centrating on trouUe spots 
tbrouhout the county.**

Storm indicated that no new 
equipment would be required 
because the day and night de
pute could utilize the same pa
trol car.

“ Clarence Beasley, present 
city patrolman, w ill shift over 
to County Sheriffs Deputy March

IS,’ ’  announced Sheriff Winfred 
Cummings. Beasley w ill work
the day ^ ilft in the position pre
sently worked by Deputy Roland
Burke . Burke is being shifted 
to the n i^ t  patrol and w ill be 
on duty during early hours of 
the morning.

The new system will give 
round the clock service in the 
counties law enforcement.

The city o f Gatesville w ill 
employee form er Patrolman E- 
verett Gribble March 16 to fill 
the vacancy when Beasley shifts 
to county service.

Judge Storm cited the recent 
rash o f small burglaries in 
Evant (  8 burglaries) and other 
scattered breakins as reason 
for the action.

Hi 190 U tility 
Relocation "Tabled”

ised.
fence will be six feet tall 

with three strands o f barbed 
wire at the top.

Mart wim^nl G»tewiiie CQiunty School Oocircl*
4-H Club mepfber placed 9th ‘  ~
In a class o f  fifty hve here-
ford heifers under 15 months 
old—Junior Calves.’

Terry  King, Gatesville 4-H 
Club member placed 1st Junior 
Yearling Heifer Class ofShort- 
homs. King also placed 6th 
in senior heifer calves short
horn heifer class. Terry  placed 
9th In Junior and summer heifer 
calves.

Douglas Atchley, Gatesville 
4-H Club member placed 10th 
in the Shorthorn Junior CUss 
with yearling heifer and 9th 
place in the Senior heifer Class, 
Atchley placed 7th in the light 
weight Shorthorn steer division 
of the Houston Steer Show.

Donald and James Loden of 
Gatesville 4-H Club placed a 
fat barrow eleventh in the heavy 
weight crossbred barrow class. 
There were 2300 barrows en
tered in the Houston Show for 
1970.

Donald Loden cauaht a 
scramble heifer in the Houston 
Rodeo scramble Saturday Feb. 
28th. His sponsor will be 
Roscoe R. McGuyerof the Hous
ton Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany.

Will Discuss School 
Consolidation

The County School Board 
meet Monday March 16, 1970 
at 2 p.m. County School Su- 

The County School Board w ill 
meet Monday March 16, 1970 
at 2 p.m. in County wbool 
Superintendents office in the 
county courthouse.

A primary item on the boards 
ajenda w ill be acceptance or 
rejection o f action taken by the 
Bosque County School Board 
in connection with the consoli
dation of the Mosheim Common 
School District with the Valley 
M ills School District.

Presently a group o f Coryell 
clUzens have initiated court ac
tion to set aside the action of 
the Bosque County School 
Board. The Coryell group is 
attempting to get the Mosheim 
district split up with Coryell 
County to receive the tax e- 
valuation of 929,000.

The proposed q>lit up o f the 
Mosheim District would add the 
929,000 to the Gatesville In
dependent School District,

'S crashed over a 
1^ 0  vehicles turned

of Purmela.
The Mercury pictured at 

The motor o f the Mercury

culbert and down into a creek bottom Monday night on Highway 
over during the out o f control run down a step grade just west

County Commissioners have 
“ tabled** discussion on the re 
location of utilities to make 
way tor the widenlm o f Hlg 
way 190 from the County 11 
west to the City lim its of Cop
peras Cove.

The discussion to bold off 
tn  an>roval o f Lone Star Oai 
Companies relocation work fo l
lowed a review  o f the estimated 
construction cost of the new 
line along the approximate four 
m iles o f the widening project

Gas Company estimates set 
actual costof the project at 
954,359.00. The county and 
state would share 50-50 in the 
cost.

Commissioners questioned 
several labor charges included 
in the estimates. The actual 
cost o f the new gas line was 
set at 992,333.43 with allow
ances for slavage. remain life  
o f old line and other deducta
ble items bringing the figure 
down to the 954,000 point.

The court is  considering pos
sible contracting of the work 
to the lowest bidder. It was 
noted at the meeting that state 
in ^ c t o r  would be on the job 
site to control eflicency on the 
Job.

Judge Norman Storm noted 
that the State normally par- 
Ucipates as to actual cost and 
again normally actual co^^ run

below estimated cost but not 
much.

Commissioners considered 
cost estimates o f approximately 
950,000 in labor charras as 
unnecessary and based their 
decision on this facL

ville.
The three counties were at

tempting to work out the food 
program in the Joint roeetli^  
After a complete investlgatioB 
and question-answer session it 
became ^marent that Lam pans 
and Coryell counties were not 
in possession at present to 
undertake the Food Stamp P ro
gram.

Judge R .L . Northlngton noted 
at one point that funds were 
dear to bis county. He later 
Indicated that possibly later the 
county could undertake the pro
gram.

Bell, County Judge, W ilHsn 
C. Black, indicated early la 
the meeting that Bell Coonty 
will undertake the food stamp 
program. The Bell county ap
plication for food stamp pro
gram and necessary court o r
der eiq)ected to be aent to die 
USDA within a areek. The 
Bell county program will coat 
92,962 monthly.

Judge Storm relayed the fee l
ing o f Commissioners Court 
when be indicated that Cor
yell would not participate and 
consequently the DSDA would 
establish tte  food comodiOea 
^ograro  at no cost to the coaa-

Tbe push to get food pro
grams operational in 88 Tax
as coantles began as a reaalt 
of a Federal District Court 
ruling in Dallas by Judge WU- 
liam Taylor Jr. last December 
31.

LP Gas Pipellie 
W ill Bisect 
CoantySnoa ’

Followinr the Tuesday m eal« 
i i f  Judge I t c ^  indicated that 
“ A ere  ia a good chance that

left was unoccupied and in tow behind the Rambler wagon at left, 
was ripped from its mountings and lay at the bottom o f the creek.

Four Inj ured As Two Cors Crash

ASG Reports 
On 1969 Programs

March 20th is the last day 
term ers have to sign up In 
the 1970 term program on wheat 
feed grain, and cotton. The 
sign-up opened on February 2 
1970. So ter 391 terms have 
signed up on feed grain, 301 
on wheat, and 296 on cotton.

In 1969 there were 623 terms 
In the program on feed grain 
which consists o f corn barley, 
and grain sorghum. The total 
bases for these three crops 
was 48,725 acres of which 14,- 
916 acres were diverted, 4- 
075 acres o f that amount was 
required in order to be e li
gible to comply with the pro
gram and drew no pay. The 
total payment tor diverted and 
price support was 9205,275.00

Four hundred and sixty one 
wheat terms partiripated in the 
frogram  in 1969. The allot- 
meat on these terms was 7,- 
983 acres out of the total wheat 
allotment for the county o f 11- 
^  acres. Diversion payments 
were made on 646 acres which 
were diverted above the re
quired minimum and certificate 
liayments made on ^703 acrea 
a4 {¿anted wtieat. Im r e  were

5,706 acres o f wheat planted 
on participating terms. Total 
diversion and price support 
payments on wheat was 976-
407.00

Five hundred and fourteen 
cotton terms with allotments 
totaling 17,022 acres partici
pated in the cotton program In 
1969. 724 acres o f this a-
mount was on small terms with 
less than 3600 pounds produc
tion. 12,335 acres o f cotton 
were planted in 1969. Pay
ments totaling 9371,573.00 were 
made on 10,265 acres o f this 
amount which was the domestic 
allotment on participating 
terms. These payments plus 
what was paid on small terms 
made a total payment of 9386-
974.00

The total payment under the 
three programs in 1969 was 
9653,255.00.

Participation in all o f these

A near disasterous wreck 
occured Monday night as a car 
and the car it was towing went 
out of control and crashed down 
a ravene 2 miles west of Pur
mela on Highway 84.

A 1962 Rambler stationwagon 
driven by Juanita R. Aravdo 
came to rest upside down in 
the creek bottom almost 20 feet 
below the road level.

DPS Patrolman David Jund

reported that the Rambler was 
towing a 1958 Mercury west on 
Highway 84 when the two ve
hicles went out o f control. Jund 
indicated “ the driver pnniced 
and aivlied  the brakes when 
the vehicle in tow began to 
shove the other vehicle on a 
s t ^  down grade.**

The cars both rolled over as 
the heavy Mercury pushed the 
Rambler into the deep ravene.

The driver and tour occupants 
Jane Arando, L  Auroro Aran
do, 4, Johnny Jalomo, Dorothy

W ith  
T h *  American 
R a d  Cross.

see WRECK page 6

Coryell County Comrolsskm- 
ers voted Monday to give W il
liams Brothers on agency for 
Sante Fe Pl|)e Line the go a- 
head on a profiosed liquid pro
pane pipe line across Coryell 
County.

The William Brothers firm  
has been at work over the past 
monte securing easyments on 
the proposed right o f ways ex
tending from tee southeast cor
ner o f Coryell County to the 
extreme northwest corner of tee 
county.

The line Is proposed to en
ter tee county on tee South 
at the Whitson Community and 
cross tee county line north of 
Ireland in tee west.

The line w ill cut through 
the State School complex be
tween the Mountalnview School 
for Boys and tee HllltopScbool. 
Judge Norman Storm indicated 
teat tee Pipeline Company has 
already been in communications 
with the Highway Department 
concerning possible conflict 
with the Highway 36 Loop.

The pipeline is proposed to 
cross Highway 84 approxima
tely one m ile east of tee Cor
yell Creek bridge.

good
tee food stamp brogram «tQ
be included in me budget for 
1971. The budget w ill be com
piled in July 1970 to be voted 
on by tee cout later this rear.

For the present tee food com- 
odity {n rom m  w ill be » d e r -  
taken ia Coryell County by the 
USDA.

Three Receive 
Probation in District 
Court Action

Three persons received pro
bated sentences and one man 
was sentenced to 2 years in 
52nd District Court acUoo Mon
day.

The 45 proqiectlve Jurors 
called fo r the court were not 
needed as all four defendeats 
plead u ilty .

Wallace Altom was sentenced 
to seven years and was given 
probation by Judge Truman 
Roberts. Others receiving pro
bation were John J. Camptell 
10 years probation on charges 
o f sale o f a dangerous drug and 
Clifton V. Robinson two years 
probation on charges o f driving 
while intoxicated.

James Rogers was sentenced 
to two years in tee Texas De
partment o f Correction. Rog
ers  Is free on bond luresenUy 
with a ten day period to file  
motion for new trial.

Xi lata Epsilon Stages Anneal Tot Contest

Mrs. Eddie Winfield GSSB Youth Admits 
involvement

To Be Buried Today

Srograms is  voluntary, but each 
irmer should learn about the

programs even though he might 
not wish to comply.

The number now signed up is 
about 60% o f those that signed 
up last year. It is hoped that 
thoac who have not signed up 
will not wait until the last day.

Mrs. Eddie Winfield, Coryell 
County native, died Tuesday 
March 10, in tee Rotunda alter 
an extended illness.

Funeral services were held 
March 12, at 10:00 a.m. in 
Scott’ s Chapel. Reverend Bob 
Richmond , pastor of the F irst 
United Methodist Church, o f
ficiated. Burial was in tee 
Masonic Cemetary.

Mrs. Winfiled was born in 
Coryell County to G e o r «  W, 
Mounce and the former Laura 
Newland, bdth natives of the 
county. She married Eddie Win
field January 18, 1928 in Gates
ville.

Survivors include her hus
band, one neice Waldlne Haw
kins of Houston, and one nep
hew, George Mounce o f Indiana.

Active pallbearers wereR.L. 
Homan, FredSchaub, Chick Mc
Allister, Johnny Washburn, 
F.C. Ward and Don Allison.

In Burglaries
Sheriff Winfred Cummings 

has been in telephone with Hous
ton Police concerning tee ar
rest o f a 14 year old Gates
ville State School for Boys youth 
su8(>ected in three burglaries 
and two car thefts last Friday.

The youth was picked up by 
Houston officers Tuesday. 
Sheriff Cummings reported 
Wednesday that telephone con
versations with o fficers and the 
youth seemed conclusive in tla- 
Ing the youth and another GSSB 
escajiee with tee crimes.

Cummings raporte<rteièyoute 
admitted involvement in the 
crimes. He was questioned 
about the Gene Sheldon car 
theft, F.F. Curry Grocery bur-
glary, breaking through a police 
road Uock, James Tippit Gro-
cery burglary, Beatrice Smite 
Grocery burglary, and the Bill 
Truss car theft.

The second youth is  still at 
large.

...Tot,Tot, Tot provided entertainment tor tee annual Tot Contest sponsored byBob Jackson (at right)
XI Iota Epsilon sorority.

Here the Jud^s get a final glance at the many contestants before marking fheir fin«i balloU. 
See story page 5.
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Honor Roll
6th grade
T err i Bankhead, Barbara Bird, 
Greg Blanchard, Kim Blan
chard, Tommy Brock, Jimmy 
Eckert, Sylvia Edwards, Carla 
Donaldson, Carolyn Griffin, 
Terry Hale, Kathy Uarkunas, 
Stephen Niemeler, Mike Pat
terson, Lori Powell, .^u dy 
Rhoads, Tommy Tippit.
Seventh grade ____________

Junior High 
Nows

Obituaries [

6HS Crescent Staff For 70-71 School Year Selected

The Crescent Staff tor 1070- 
71 was chosen last week by Mrs. 
Jane Dowell, sponsor and mem
bers of the 1969-70 Crescent 
staff.

Editors for the annual are 
Melba Ivy, daughter o f Mr. and 
klrs. Lloy d Ivy and Laurie 
Graham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C. Graham.

Sports Editors are; Tonya 
Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill,P r ic e  and Lu Lee, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Lee.

Business Managers are: Judy 
Hale daugher o f Mr. and Mrs.

Amon Hale and Penny Spencer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter T. Spencer.

Junior and Senior class ed
itors are Jeanette Davidson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Davidson and Janet Little, dau-

fiter of Mr. and Mrs. O llie 
ittle.
Sophomore and Or^nlzation 

Editors are T errie  Tippit, dau- 
l^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Tippet.

Freshmen and Activities Ed
itors are Barbara Patterson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A.G.

Patterson and Danna Cope, 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Leander 
Guggolz.

Administration, Faculty and 
Personalities are Cindy Easley 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Easley and Kay Petsick, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. I.T. 
Petsick.

The Business staff consists 
of Duncan Manning son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy G. Manning, 
Larry Parham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.B. Parham and Mike

W illiams son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert T. Williams.

Photographers are Edward 
Sayetta son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Sayetta, Paul Pollard 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pol
lard, Randy Masslngill son of 
Mr. Earl Massingil, and Bill 
Dudark son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Dudark.

GHS Honor Roll

Honor Roll 
Seniors-
Victor Bird, Debbie Pruitt, 
Elaine Baker, Paul Stone, Me
linda Anderson, Eric McCorkle.

Junlors-
Connie Sherwood, Teddy Foote 
David Schaub, Jimmie Dyson, 
Gary Kafer, Janet Little, Paul 
Pollard, Melba Ivy, Tom Stew
art.

Sophomores'*
Janice Simonis, Edward Sayetta 
Celia Campbell, Keith Steward 
Linda Wilson, Bill Dudark, Di- 
ane Davidson, Pam Herring.

Freshmen-
Debbie Floyd, John Davs, Bet
ty Swindall, Donna Bohne, Deb
bie Powell, L isa Gore, Brian 
McCorkle, Joy Eckert, Tony 
Henson, Paula Peev]^ Carla 
Winters, Elizabeth Bennettt,
Winters, Elizabeth Bennett,
Pam Peew , Sarah Pancake,
Cindy Byrom, Phillip W illiam- Junlors-

Honor Roll (A 's  and B’ s) 

Seniors-
Eugene Worthington, Brenda 
Prock, Jean Jackson, Debbie 
Hairston, Paula Martini, Kath
erine Mayberry, Jan Byrom, 
Barry Marshall, Ed Baker JCa- 
thy Lee, Deborah McCoy, Don
na Fry, Debbie Alexander, Jim
my Bell, Joanie Sayetta, Linda 
McLeod, P risc illa  Caldwell, 
Margaret Hopson, Danny Smith, 
Donna Box.

Cathy Barnard, Brian Foote. 
Charles Niemeler, Annette Pool 
Vickie Richmond, Sheryl Ste
wart.
Eighth Grade
Steve Ashby, Beverly Baker, 
Mike Blanchard, Reed Brown, 
David Byrom, Janet Cowling, 
Mary Jo Crow, Gene Fleetwood 
Greg Hennington, Judy Kafer, 
Gary Keeton, Yvonne McDonald 
Terry McNeely, Debbie Magee, 
Calissa M iller, Shelly M orris 
Warren Neeley, Vlkkl Onzo, 
Susan Roberts, Danny Smalley 
Diane Tatum, Clifford Worthy.

Girls Physical Ed
The physical education clas

ses are still in the swin of vol
ley ball. Class tournament 
play Is at its highest peak. 
Each student is endeavoring to 
be the best server of their 
class. These students have been 
the winners of the first period 
class sixth grade class by being 
the best servers, Pam Pollard, 
Kathy Tull, Kay Patterson, 
Kathy Markunas. Karen Powell 
Lovetta McDonald, Bertha R it
chie, T err i Bankhead, Josie 
Rodriquez, and Rebecca Garvin.

The second period sixth grade 
class had as its winners, Linda 
Cullar, Marsha Ogden, Barbara 
Bird, Kathy Brown, Judy Jones 
Tina Ashcraft, Cindy Spross, 
Shawn Thomas, Paula Patrick, 
and Kelly Davidson.

The seventh grade third per
iod class are a challenging 
group these g irls work hard to 
be the best in everything. The 
winners were; Shelly Hudson, 
Debbie Shirley, Carllss McNe- 
eley, Sheryl Stewart, Lou Ann 
Dossey, Rosemary King, Donna 
Henson, Tina Price, Janet Sch-

Junior High 
Highlights

The junior high teachers at
tended the last in -service work
shop March 10, for the year. 
This concluded five workshop 
which the teacher chose nearest 
their field o f work. They were 
Math, Soc. Studies, Linguistics 
and visual aids.

The teachers will be attend
ing TSTA District XII meeting 
in Waco Friday. We know 
the students will enjoy a holi
day. We just hope thé wea
therman realizes this is a ^ -  
cial occasion and lends a help-
ingjiand. 

TTjele seventh graders have just 
completed the Stanford A- 
chlevement Test. A ll the stu
dents in junior high w ill be 
taking California Achievement 
Tests March 16 and 17.

away, Beverly Dimmer, Deb
orah Graham, Lyn Del co llie r .

Soph. coot.
Jerry Tippit, Gloria Cobb. Em- .
Uy Coward, L iz  Quicksall, “  Mayberry. 
Christy Edwards, Benja Blan
chard, Becky Floyd, Sue Gart- 
man, Carolyn Phillips, Shera- 
zan Turner, Nancy Wheat, L in 
da Boone, Janice Neathelln,
Suzie Dyer, Charlotte Vandi
ver, Karen Carlton, Mary Knapp 
Joe Hale.

rader, Lynne Drake, Pam 
Hoefer, Karen Marris, Jessica 
Turner, Tonya Whaley, Grace 
Gore, Janet Muegge, and Iris  
McMullln.

The fourth period eighth 
grade is a very competitive 
group, they love to play volley 
ball, and especially like to win. 
The g irls  who were servers 

.o f the week are, Paula Wright 
Joyce Schrader, Lana Stovall, 
Marsha Gohlke, Gwenda Hudson 
Sandra Eary, Pam Price, Susan 
Roberts, Brenda Sims, and Lin
da Glenn.

The fifth period cladd con
sists o f seventh and eighth 
graders. The winners in this 
class were; Teresa Davis, 
Sherry Carlton. J,oyce David
son, Hlan Davidson, Barbara 
Lee, Gay Brookshire, Brenda 
Buth, Carol Brading^, Gayla 
Price, Paula Bushing, Sue Bet- 
tge, lUthy Barnard, w tty  D ri
ver, Sondra Brown, Theresa 
Krueger, Gail Ashcraft and Jer-

March Is Deca Month

son, Glenda Lee.
(the above honor roll is  a llA ’ s.

Alan McCorkle, Randy Mas
slngill, Debbie ^ g a n . Penny

F resbmen;

Marla Jacobs, Margaret Rav,Spencer, Laurie Graham, Gwen Marla Jacobs. Margaret Rav 
dolyn Foote, Kay Petsick, Cindy Janice LltUefleld, Lynn Mas 
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WHAT 100 NEW FACTORY WORKERS BRINO
TO A TOWN

35V
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F ranks, B a rb ra  GU mqre, 
Becky Matizza, Sharon ,H.lm, 
Judy H ^ ,  Ellaabeljh Brown, 
Lu Led^^ohn Ellis, Pat Lam, 
Cindy Wolff, Glenda Franks, 
Shirley Latham, Teresa Mc
Donald, Donna Cope, Brenda 
Floyd, Larry Moore, Lucy Pow
ell, Larry Humes, Cindy Ea
sley, Dick Scott, Susan Con
ner.

singlll, Debra Richmond, Pat 
Whltenburg, Carol Sherwood, 
Debbie Dlckerman, Ricky Goins 
Gerald W elt, John Sehloeman, 
Joe Bone, Karen Schraeder, 
Dennis Struempler, Karen Ham-

Get the word out ‘ 'March is 
Deca Month!”  This monthD.E. 
Chapters all over the U.S. are 
trying to promote Distributive 
Education

It teaches students how to 
maintain a steady job and what 
he w ill be facing as a busi
nessman or woman.

Members of the club are 
David White, T errie  Tippit, 
Rcmda Beck, Randy Aldetson, 
Ed Baker, Jimmy Bell, Dwaine 
Blanchard, J6el ChamTiliss, 
Ronnie Cole, Allen Ehividson, 
Edwin Floyd, Bobby Ford, Joe

ilton, Jayne Darrls, Marilyn Jones, Tom ¿ipsey, Daryl Max- 
Rogers, B e ^  Panrake, T erl Kerry Medfoi^, David

Sophomores;
Faye Henson, Arlene Tread-

Mayberry, Teresa Bird, Jan
ette Hyles, Pat Kinard, Allen 
Place, Penny Pollard, Pam 
Symn, Bobby Foote, Debra 
Brown, Trudi Hairston, Mike 
Ogden, Tom Dudark.

well, Kerry Medford, David 
Mitchell, Charles Petree, 
Larry Smith, Billy Stovall, Jim 
Walker, Glenda Brown, Peggy 
Cullar, A lice Buckner, Judy 
M iller, Tonya Price.

C W. Moses
Clarence Wagle Moses, 84, 

passed away in the January 
Care Home, March 5, 1970. 
He was born May 12, 1885, son 
of the late James R. and Bell 
Moses in Rockville Milam coun
ty, Texas.

He was married to the fo r
mer Violet Straley in 1908.

Mr. Moses became a Chris
tian at an early age and was 
a member of the Baptist church.

Surviving are; his wife, Mrs. 
Violet Moses of Evant, one son, 
James Allen Moses, Alexandria 
Virginia; 3 grandchildren; 5 
great grandchildren, one sister, 
Mrs. Agnes Holley, San An
tonio, Texas and other re la 
tives and a host of friends.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon March 8th 
from the Adamsville Baptist 
Church at 2 o ’ clock with Bro. 
A.D Coleman and Charles A. 
Conley officiating.

Burial was in Straley cem
entary with Evant Funeral Home 
in charge. Pallbearers were: 
Andrew Northington, W illis 
Moses, Luke Jones, Payne West 
Perry Chambless, W illie Bane.

T.A. Cummings
Thomas Asa (M allie Cum

mings of Flat, died in Temple’ s 
King Daughters Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
March 8, at 2 p.m. in Scott’ s 
Chapel. Burial was in Seaton 
Cementary with Reverend 
George Mathews officiating , 
assisted by Reverend Wright 
Price.

Mr. Cummings was born 
March 9, 1892 at Leon Junction. 
He was a member of the Flat 
Methodist Church. Mr. Cum
mings farmed many years in 

• Coryell County.
Survivors Include one brother 

Elbert M. Cummings of Flat; 
four sisters. Miss Gertie Cum
mings, Miss Myrtle Cummings, 
Miss Irvan Cummings, all of 
Flat and Mrs. Sam Barnard of 
Mound. Two sisters. Miss 
Sallie Cummings and Mrs. Cor
delia Meadows, proceeded him 
in death.

Active pallbearers were John 
T. McFarlin, Sammy McFarlin 
David Barnard, Bob Barnard, 
Ronny Bredemeyer, Jackie Cole 
Roy Dene Cole and F rank Knapp.

Honoary pallbearers were; 
Terry  Bob Cole, Randy Cole, 
Barnard Cole, Jimmy Lehm- 
berg, Ed Tatum, Ronnie Bar
nard, and Dwayne W illiams.

Mrs. Henson
Mrs. Edna Henson, 74, died 

in Coryell Memorial Hospital 
March 7.

Funeral services were held 
March 9, at 10 a.m. in L o t t ’ s 
Chapel. Burial was, in Post 
Oak Cementary, Reverend Billy 
Johnson officiated.

Mrs. Henson was born Au
gust 27, 1895 in Mount P lea
sant. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church. She moved 
to Gatesville as a child. In 
June of 1912 she married Lee 
Henson who preceeded her in 
death. One daughter, Mrs. Ina 
Key, preceeded her in death.

Survivors include five sons, 
W.L. Henson, Roy Henson, Ray 
Henson, and Troy Henson, all 
of Gatesville, and R.B. Henson 
of Kennedale; three daughters 
Mrs. Christine Key o f Gates
ville , Mrs. Thelma Quicksall 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Mamie 
Benner of Sah Saba, 37 grand
children, 37 ^ e a t  grandchil
dren one brlther Jim Owens 
of Tyler, tTO sisters, Mrs. 
Maggie Love o f Dallas and Mrs. 
Beulah Jones o f Riverside, Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. Hendrix
Mrs. Cynthia Elizabeth Hen

drix, form er Gatesville res i
dent, died March 7, in Weather
ford Hospital. She lived in 
Aledo.

Funeral services were held 
March 9, at 2 p.m. in Scott’ s 
Chapel vdth burial in Restland 
Cementary. Reverend G. L. 
Derrick officiated.

Mrs. Hendrix was bom in 
1885 and was a member o f 
the Baptist Church, She mar
ried John R. Hendrix in 1903 
and he died in 1944. Three 
daughters, Mrs. Bill Hinson, 
Alma Hendrix and C.K. Hen
drix preceeded her in death.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Rob Hendrix of Dublin; J.R. 
Hendrix o f Sudan, and Odean 
Hendrix o f Aledo; two daughters 
Mrs. Archie Wright of Gates
ville  and Mrs. R.B. Gibbs o f 
Clifton, twenty two grandchil
dren 25 great grandchildren 
and two great great grand
children.

Mrs. Sullivan
Mrs. Lora Eudell Sullivan 

died March 6, in Hlllcrest Hos
pital in Waco.

Funeral services were held 
March 8, at 4 p.m. in the 
F irst Baptist Church with Rev
erend Kenneth G. Patrick and 
Roland McLean officiating. 
Burial was in the City flem - 
etary.

Mrs. Sullivan was born Sept
ember 19, 1907 in Comanche. 
She was married to the late 
Henry Arthur Sullivan. Mrs. 
Sullivan was a nurse.

Survivors include two sons, 
Wayne Sullivan o f Waco ^  
Jenry SulllvanofGatesvlUe, tro

frandchildren, one brother
uell Magness of Phonex, A r i

zona and one sister Mrs. Bar
ney Ashmore o f Bangs.

Active pallbearers were 
Chester Giddens John Gilmer, 
W illis Buchley, Jack Bankhead, 
Sid Pm itt, and Rex Lee.

Honoary pallbearers were the 
Coryell Memorial Hspital doc
tors and Donald McElvaney.

FINAL WEEK
SALE ENDS M ONDAY, MARCH 16th

SAVEÌ15Q
during our big fac to ry -au th o rized

C O M E  I N . . .  B U Y  N O W I

SAVE ̂ 50ON
EA C H

MOAE »ETAIÍ 
ESTABUSHMENTS

$331,000 
Ì MO»£ »»TAIL 
SAlfS P n  YEAR

Source; U. S. Cham ber 
of Commerce

New and expanded industry contributes to economic security 
and over-all prosperity. That’s why our Area Deve[opment 
Department works closely with chambers of commerce and 
other civic-minded groups in efforts to attract new business 
and industry to the cities and towns we serve. We feel that 
helping to promote community development is an important 
part of our job.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICt
ibt/r £lecfric light &  Fbvier Company

An Equal Opportunity Cmptc^ar

ElO-70

ANNUAL SALE
Astro-Sonic FM/AM Radio-Phonographs
...surpass all other achievements in the re-creation of sound to 
bring you the full beauty of music from your favorite records, excit
ing Stereo FM, noise-free and drift-free Monaural FM, powerful AM 
radio, or optional Magnavox tape equipment. 30-Watts undlstorted 
music power. TJ)e exclusive Micromatic Player lets your records 
last a lifetime. Their advanced solid-state audio systems assure last
ing reliability; and two High-Efficiency 12" Bass Woofers, plus two 
1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns project sound from both sides 
and front of cabinet to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very 
width of your room, A Early American —  model 3652. B Contem
porary —  model 3851. C Mediterranean —  model 3653. Also avail
able in authentic Italian Provincial styling —  your choieel

Your
Choice

NOW  O N LY
$ 2 9 9 5 0

Gliding top panels open to record player, 
all controls, and large record storage area.

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

West Side of the Square 865-2615
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MOUNTAIN 
NEWS by Mrs. J. H. Jeffrey

TURNERSVILLE 
NEWS by Laura Tharp

everend and Mrs. 
ob Jakoby •

re Sunday Guests

Reverend and Mrs. BobJak- 
V and son were Sunday dinner 
ests oi Mrs. J.W. Sims Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Barton 
tended iuneral services tor
I Uncle Mat Moor in Mc- 
‘ egor Wednesday.
tMrs. Prison Murphy who re
ived a broken ankle at a tail 

her home is , convalesing 
tlsfactorily.
M r. and Mrs. Leslie  Fea- 
?rston and M istie of Bryan 
eat the weekend in the Mur- 
y home.
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Richard- 
n spent the weekend in Des- 
tnona visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
V. McClaren.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Holt and 
:1s of Waco visited in the 
r k holt home Sunday after-
|»i.
Recent guests of Mrs. J.H. 
Ifrey were Mr. and Mrs.
II Richardson and Carol Sue 
ary, Mrs, Mamie Lee Eas-

Mrs. Vernon Barton, and
r. and Mrs. Sonny Arnold of 
Gregor.
^Irs. Jack Holt visited in 
tesville Sunday afternoon 
h her mother and sister
s. Ed Autrey and Miss Dor- 
y Autrey.
This vicinity received 3.4 
hes of rain over the week-

dr. and Mrs. Charles Kunge 
nse and Douglas o f Waco 
nt the weekend here with

Uieir parents and grandrarents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher.

Visiting the weekend with 
Mrs, L oh  Bray were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Bernard o f Gar
land, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bray and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hale and tomily 
o f Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rojrers 
and family of Copperas Cove 
visited here Sunday with their 
parents and grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hagers.

M r. and Mrs. George Loer 
Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Barton Sunday. Mr. ^ t o n  
is suffering with a leg injury 
received in a fall.

Mrs. Cynthia Hendrix , aunt 
o f Mrs. George Shipman and 
a great aunt of Mrs. Bus Bar
ton died in a F (. Worth hos
pital. Funeral services wer^ 
held Monday Scott’ s Funeral 
Home Monday and burial was 
in Restland cemetery. Sympa
thy is  extended to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion San
ders visited in Belton Sunday 
afternoon with their aunt and 
cousin Mrs. Florence McBeath 
and Donald.

Mrs. Helen Shipman is spend
ing a few days visiting friends 
in Buckholt.

Recent guestsofMr.ancFMrs. 
Bus Barton were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Loer Sr., Darrell Jones 
Pete, Bob and DeAnna, L.D. 
Jones o f Austin, Hollis Barton 
and n r  Is, Crockett DeLano, 
Tom Alexander and Mrs. Joyce 
Kopec and children of McGregor 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe New, Pete 
Bob and Susan, W.A. Green 
and son of McGregor.

Mrs. P.E. Ballard has re 
turned home after spending a 
few days in Pearl visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Blakely, Mrs. 
Blakely is her daughter.

EVANT
NEWS by Cornelia Kreid

»ring Signs Come
jcirly This Year
!
The low lying clouds of pink 
1 white that prowls our pas- 
es these days provide aper- 
t setting for the green grass 
t is  licking wildly atthebod- 
. of every tree. Not in many 
vrs has anyone in this va- 

,1. titv seen so much of spring’ s 
iin, so early. The bulbs, 

"f<)rlY<llowering shrubs and iris  
even earlier than usual, 

to mention fruit trees, red- 
and lazier budding growth, 

puts us in mind o f 1937 
I '1 everything was this lush- 
ses in bloom and a ll—and 
I e tze  came the firs t week of 
ril. Some had even had 
'sh potatoes and English peas 
in their gardens, that year, 

lis also reminds us of the 
dd tim er”  and indeed he had 

he, who recalled the grass 
ining by March and all feed- 

stopped. A ll has just a- 
it reached that point, except 

hay to go with the green 
iss in this section.
;>ery stream, seep and gras- 
t-ank is flowing with water, 

vd  has the frogs been so 
id or quite so early. The 
igbirds reflect the m errl- 
nt of their bog friends and 
-illy call to their mate. Some 
ting has even started in re- 
te spots. Without birdfeed- 
being necessary, the flashes 

feathered friends have been 
I’vn to keep local farmsteads 
Icht alt winter. Anyone lately 
such .setting is bound not to 

eak a word o f bird language.

he untiring bleats o f new 
lambs, calls from mother cows, 
and the lusty yell of a brooder 
house full of chicks, surely 
adds to the domestic side of 
farming, in the spring. With 
ever wind change, comes some
thing new tor the sun’ s rays 
to shine upon and fluff out 
to its most abundant beauty.. 
Surely spring is with us, March 
style....

Robert Wilson, son of Mrs. 
TUda Wilson and the late W.B. 
Wilson has just accepted the 
position o f government meat 
Inspector which will cover E- 
vant, Hamilton, Hico and 
Gatesville. He was in Tar- 
leton State College until mid
term then took a monthls course 
in Yeakum in pre^ratlon  of 
this position. This position 
is under the direction o f State 
Health Department, and is  his 
second position since return
ing from Germany where he 
served in the armed forces. 
He was form erly employed at 
State Training School, Qates- 
ville . Robert, a graduate of 
Evant High School, w ill make 
his home with his mother, in 
Evant.

Mrs. Taylor Williams cele- 
'brated her birthday Sunday by 
enjoying the company o f her 
grandchildren, the James Kirk- 
ums who brought a pretty cake. 
Mrs. Williams also reports that 
her son-in-law, Dillard Ramsey 
former resident of Coryell 
County is now a heart patient 
and is resting at his home at 
Tow.

Weekend guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A,C.Bertrand at the Jan
uary Care Home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hays M iles and son, Gary 
who is a student in San Angelo

Cecil Sharp Returns 

Home From Hospital

Cecil Sharp is at home af
ter a stay in the Goodall-Wit- 
cher Hospital, Clifton and a 
weeks stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Gannaway, Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper, 
Waco, ^ n t  Friday night with 
his sister. Miss Mattie Coop
er and the three left bright, 
and early Saturday morning for 
Sinton, to spend the week end 
with their sister, Mrs. Clyde 
(Fannie) Humes, one of the twins 
and her daughters, Maurlne, 
Martha Ann and Sue.

We are glad to report ano
ther new fence on the highway 
to Gatesville, this belon^ng to 
Bobby Latham when completed 
w ill be a mile of fence includ
ing his pasture.

Weekend guests of Mrs. L.D. 
Humes were Mrs. Charles 
Hazelhurst and son Steven and 
Mrs. Lossie Bushnell, Austin.

Guests o f Miss Laura Tharp 
this last week were for supper, 
Thursday night. Porter Hargis, 
Carlsbad, N.M., and daughter 
Mrs. B ill (Glenda) Williams 
Baltimore, Maryland; Friday 
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Nuckels, a pop call, enroute 
to Gatesville to see Mrs. Bes
sie Clark who had been admit
ted to the CoryeU Memorial 
Hospital earlier in the after
noon; an overnight guest, Sat
urday night, Mrs. Lossie Bush
nell and overnight guests, Sun
day night, Mr. and Mrs. Cooter 
Tharp, Pecos. Sunday dinner 
guests were Reverend and Mrs. 
Wesley Jones, Marilyn and 
James, Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.B. Graham, jPurmela, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peck Tharp. A f
ter lunch, a sing-song was en
joyed by all.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Lee, Mrs. Nettie Wilson, Mrs. 
Bessie Hamilton, Mrs. Effie 
Roe, Mrs. Wilma Balch, Ft. 
Worth, enjoyed coffee with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Mayhew, then 
visited Mrs. Myrtle Weaver in 
the Rotunda, and on to Jonesboro 
to see Mrs. Albert Sellers. 
These women happen to be eight 
o f the eleven Grant sisters ^  
were happy to be together tor

NO NEED TO

D U E L
WITH YOU

INCOME TAX
The point i»— unles» you hove 
'.peciol training for thit match, 
the odds ore ogoinit you. lut 
you olwoyi win when you let 
BLOCK do your dueling. Your 
prize— o complete and occu- 
rote return. You avoid worry, 
"ove time, often save money. 
O et the point?

BOTH
FIDERAI

AND
STATE

L I F E
_____________________ OUAtANTII

We guarantee occurate preparation of every tax return. 
If we moke any errort that co«t you ony penalty or 
interett, we will poy the penolty or interett.

CO.HR
Am iTica’ ‘  ̂ i.jrgcst Tax Service with Over 4,000 O ffices

808 MAIN STREET

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays Sat. 9-5 Ph. 865-2603 

»NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYa

state University. The Miles 
reported rain all the way foom 
Midkiff, and more spring than 
usual is showing in West Texas. 
They plan to return for the Bee 
Hou8e Easter Sanrise Worship 
Service.
Mrs. ^ s s ie  Massengill had a 

big surprise when the following 
o f her relatives visited her at 
the January Care Home one day 
last week: her niece and nep
hew, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dun
can, Oregon, her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Slaughter, L ittleville 
and her sister, Mrs. Alma Ad- 
kerson, Hico. She had no thought 
o f seeing the folks who came 
from Oregon maybe never again 
until they all walked in to
gether.

The systematic dismantling 
of the old Masonic Lodge build
ing on the corner o f Evant’ s 
square is making way, rapidly 
for the new sturcture to begin.

Mr. W.H. Moses, a long time 
resident of the January Care 
Home died there last week and 
was buried at Adamsville, Sun
day, following services at Ad
amsville Baptist Churcl^ under 
the direction of Evant Funeral 
Home. His death was unex
pected. His wife still remains 
a patient in the January Care 
Home. His son and daughter- 
in-law from Alexandria, Virg. 
flew down for the services.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. West 
Lubbock, spent the week end 
in Evant and vacinity, calling 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Horton. They now live 
in Lubbock and are good friends 
of some of this w riter’ s child
hood friends... and thought o f 
childhood are long, long 
ttioughts.

Mrs. Vernon Munday was 
carried to Hamilton County 
Gen. Hospital early last Monday 
morning with an heart attack. 
She is now home, resting as 
well as she can. She does not 
feel like having many guests 
as yet,

Mr. G eorK  Austin and Mrs. 
Evant Brooks are both home, 
but Miss Gertrude Hill still 
remains in the Hamilton hos
pital.

Mrs. Melvin Horton took her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Paul Hor
ton to check with her doctor in 
the middle of the week and they 
found her with a chest infec
tion and kept her for treat
ment in Hamilton County Gen
eral Hospital. She will wel
come letters and cards.

Mrs. Carl Grubb is stand
ing by with her family and at 
the b es id e  qf her father, Mr. 
Pearce, who is in the Gates
ville hospital. The Carl Grubb 
family observed their first an
niversary Jn Evant Grocery by 
holding " o ^ n  house”  Saturday. 
In spite of the showers, many 
customers called to lead up 
on the bargains and draw tor the 
ten free bags of groceries they 
gave in appreciation of their 
friends and patrons.

Rain guages registered over 
3 inches from last weeks rain.

another enjoyable day. They 
were glad to see Dr. and Mrs. 
Urphie Baize at Jonesboro a le » 
and enjoyed a visit with Miss 
Ellen Balch at Turnersville.

The Turnersville Community 
Center purchased the tract of 
land, west of the creek in Tur- 
nersville that has been used 
the last year for a second hand)- 
car lot. The women, who take ! 
care o f the park are really ! 
thrilled over the purchase and i 
plan to keep it clean and land- t 
scaped. Thanks to the Corn-»] 
munity Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Sadler 
have returned home from a fish
ing ^ r e e  at Lemmons Camp, 
on the Colorado in San Saba 
county. They remained for a 
longer stay than planned be
cause of getting on the other 
side of the river and not being 
able to get back across be
cause o f the rise of the river. 
However, the group didn’ t seem 
to mind as they had already 
made a good catch and enjoyed 
playing 84 for past time.

Mrs. Christine Green, Dallas 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Davis.

Guests at the Methodist 
Church services, Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Foote, Jr., 
and Than, Mrs. Mabel Foote, 
Mrs. L izz ie  Foote, Adrienne 
Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Daniel, Mrs. J.E. Hollingsworth 
Mr. and Mrs. A,B. Graham, 
Purmela, Reverend and Mrs. 
Wesley Jones, Marilyn and 
James, Hamilton.

One of those rainy Sundays, 
lately. Dr. and Mrs. V.F. Young 
Scott and White, Temple, came 
by Gatesville and brought Mrs. 
V.F. Young Sr., to see her 
brother, Hubert Mayhew and 
Idaggie.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Dollins 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Clay 
Chico, and Mrs. May Fullwood,

were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Pancake, Gatesville 
Sunday, and later in the af
ternoon visited Mrs. May Full 
woo>. in Turnersville.

MiS. L.R. H o llln f^ r th  and 
Mrs. Leland Dyess, Gatesville 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, L .L . 
Hollingsworth last Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L .L . Hollings
worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mueller and daughter, 
Ann, a teacher in Meridan, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. May Fullwood visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L .L . Holiings 
' j g r ^ o n e a i t e r n o o j ^ ^ j g ^
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CARD OF THANKS

1 would like to take this 
opportunity to say a special 
thanks to you, all o f my friends 
and neighbors for the cards, 
the visits, the flowers, and 
the prayers while I was a pa
tient in the hôp ita l.

A very special thanks toDrs. 
E.E. and O.W. Lowrey, the 
nurses and entire hospital staff 
tor every kindness.

Mrs. W.M. Vail

IRELAND 
NEWS by Mrs. Joe FoAiblon

Lunsfords Visit

Reverend and Mrs. George 
Lunsford and son of Pettus 
attended services at the Bap
tist Church Sunday. Reverend 
Lunsford is a form er pastor of 
die church.

Mrs. Ada Hardcastle andLo- 
rene visited Sunday in Gates
ville with Mr. and Mrs. C.E. 
Clemons.

Johnnie Phillips, a student 
at Tarleton State College and

CTeat grandson of Mrs. Ada 
Hardcastle visited recently with 
Mrs. Hardcastle and Lorene.

M r. and Mrs. Bill Gulley 
made a business trip to Ft. 
Worth Monday and also visited 
for a short time wit i their 
daughter Mrs. Robert Moore 
and family.

Richard Tyler of Burleson 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
M rs. Elmo Tyler.

Mrs. Gene Christian of Ham
ilton spent Thursday afternoon 
with her mother, Mrs. Zola 
Williams.

Hal Anderson Jr. 
Awarded Silver Wings

Laredo, Tex.—Second Lieu
tenant Hal N, Anderson Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal N. 
Anderson, 405 Grandview Dr. 
Gatesville, Texas, has been a- 
varded U.S. A ir  Force silver 
pilot wings upon graduation at 
ijaredo AFB, Texas.

Lieutenant Anderson is being 
assigned to Nakhon Phanom Ro- 
val Thai AFB, Thailand, for 
flying duty with a unit o f the 
Tactical A ir Command which

provides combat units for air 
support o f U.S. ground forces.

He was commissioned in 1969 
upon graduation from Officer 
Training School at Lackland 
AFB, Texas,

A 1964 graduate o f Gates
ville  High School, the P i K a 
ppa Alpha memuer received 
his B.A. degree in mathema
tics in 1968 from the Univer
sity o f Texas.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
PART OR FU LL TIME WORK 

For Added Income, We Secure 
Locations, Reliable man or 
woman wanted as distributor 
in this area to service route 
for National Advertised Alka- 
Seltzer, Anacln, Bayer Aspirins 
and Turns sold through our lat
est modern vending machine in 
handy pocket packs. Dealer
ship now being established and 
appointed upon our acceptance. 
Will not interfere with your 
present employment, as Loca
tions can be s e rv ic ^  evenings 
or weekends, collect and re fill 
machines.

Earning Potential $450.00 a 
month, or more depending on 
size o f route. This is  a 
multi-million dollar a year bus
iness.

Cash investments of $1,900,00 
to $3,410.00 is required also a 
good car and 5 to 10 spare hours 
a week. I f  you can meet these 
requirements and cash invest
ment and are sincerely inter
ested in a fast repeat business 
of your own then write giving 
name, address and telephone 
number for local perso'ial in
terview with a company rep
resentative.
Headache - Bar Vendors Corp. 
7821 Manchester 
Maplewood, Mo. 63143

N ltlca l
Aanouncements

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make ttie follow
ing political announcements 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held May 
2, 1970.

FOR CONGRESSMAN,
11th Texas District;
W.R. (Bob) Poage

FOR COUNTY JUDGE;
Norman C. Storm

S3-election) 
ug Smith

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Floyd Murray 
(Second Terra)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Rebel J. (Bubba) Henson 
(Second Term )

FOR COUNT SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT:
W.H, (B ill) Donaldson 
(Second Elective ie rra )
M orris Bell

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Mrs. Leona Fowler: 
(Re-election)
Vesta Leonard

for commissioner, pret.
2;
Cloyce Duncan 
(F irs t Elective Term )
Earl Bond ^
Lonnie Dossey ^
Lee Roy Hairsto^

«;
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRCT. 
4:
Cleo H. Carroll 
(Re-election)
George Jageler Jr.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
PRECINCT 3:
C.W, Turner 
(Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 4:
Stony Hammack 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
CHAIRMAN;
Charles C. Powell

ATTEND THE 

CHURCH OF YOUR 

CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY

W A IN IT  A O
Garage Sale; Clothes, dishes, 
electric sweeper, other items, 
Thurs-Fri-Sat. March 12,13,14. 
8-5 o ’ clock. 2611 Mears.

W A N T E D
^WANTED; One LVN at Ro- 
iunda Convalescent Home. Con
o c í  Gary Marwitz.

Wanted To Buy: Buffet in good 
condition, suitable for refinish
ing, Call 865-6397,

Ladies: Opening available'in
your area to sell Koscot Kos- 
metio— retail or wholesale po
sition. Whrse. In Waco. In
terested: Write or call Doris 
Bray 772-2789— 310 Santa Fe 
Drive, Waco, after 5 p.m.

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled 
and repaired. Rods repairer, 
bicycle sales and service. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHOP 302 S. 5th 
Pfo res-5739.

FOR RENT
House for Rent: 504 1/2 6th
Street, 2 bedroom home, un
furnished . Phone 865-!5674.

^ R K  WONDE^

FOR SALE: Maytag wringer type 
washer and gas range. Call 
865-7126 after 5 p.m.

$25 Reward
For information resulting in 
our purchase o f modern, well 
located home in Gatesville with 
established loan, large or small 
equity. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Parks, P.O. Box 539, Gates
ville . Telephone 865-6131.

year Car AH 
Snarled Up?

Let us straighten 
out auto repair 
problems. We fix 
things right the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERRY’S MOBIL 
STATION »

16th it Main Ph. 865-2918

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Mon

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 86^-6421

Want to say “ Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORIST

865-2516 70S Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND ti ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
lUST AROUND THE CORNER

It is time to be getting your 
old heater out.

I f  that heater has warmed its 
last room.

go see Northern Gas

for a dependable

Dearborn Heater.

Northern Gas is located 

on the State 
School Road. INonws

Musical 
Instruments

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives 
and , 

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

JIM MILLER  
ARMY STORE

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
& GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

THOMPSON L  MCCLELLAN

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone • 865-5011

Gatesville Bug Man will 
^ve free estimates and 
inspection to rid your 
nome, trees and yards of 
foaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
Jbee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Mlllsap at 865-2604.

REED PRINTING 

CALL

865-5302

Rejoice 
with Flowers

Rejoice this happy, hopefui 
season with nature’s iove- 
liest spokesman. . .  
FLOWERS. Fiowers per- 
fectiy fit the occasion, and 
fiii the heart with their mes
sage of faith. Come in, or 
caii us today. Whether near 
or out of town, your hoiiday 
florai remembrahee wiii be 
sent promptiy, dependably 
. . .  beautifully.

G w u
Fl/yiUt

PH. 865-2274

’65 Ford Wagon V8, Power 
Steering, Cruisamatic, Fac
tory A ir, Radio. Real nice. 
$995 ^

i

1965 Chev., 2 door, Impala 
Hard top, VB, Power Steering 
A ir Conditioned, HAR Power- 
glide. $1,095

1965 Blscayne, six cylinder 
RAH rebuilt motor, 4 door 
Nice car. $895

[ÎDWIN HI NT AUTOS

1513 MAIN 865-6631

Check Tht

i iM N r
ADS

M o l - M I x C .
E.E. Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2787

L iq u id  F e e d  S u p p le m e n t s

QUINTON’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s 

CALL 865-5879 
New A Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

GIVE Y O U R

C A R  A

CH ECK-U P
A t

M c O a l l i s t e r ’S

Woodard
' Earthen Dams 

* Brush Control 
* Asphalt Paving 

• Streets
ife  Job too btrgt or 
too small

CALL 865-6477

»opIewhooGt
peomotod

705 E. Main St. 
Gatesville, Texas
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Miss Bromser-Easley 
Announce Wedding Plans

« « . mrn^ f ® " " "  • * « « «

Speoks To Guild Stewort-McKamíe
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Joy Lynn Blanchard-David 

Witty Pledge Nuptial Vows

Reverend Bob Richmond, 
pastor o f the F irst United Me
thodist Church o f GatesviUe, 
discussed “ The Sinner L ife ” , 
at the March 3, meeting o f the 
Wesleyan Guild.

Hostesses for the gathering 
at the church were Mrs. P e r
ry Lehmberg and Mrs. Glen 
Stover. Guild President, Mrs. 
Elbert Sheldon presided over a 
business session.

Members present w^re: Mes
dames Guy Marlin, Pon McEl- 
vaney, Robert Ashby, Frances 
M iller, Laura Benningfleld, 
Elbert Sheldon, E.B. Huckabee, 
Mary Brumbalow, A.R. Geye, 
H.G. Huckabee, Glenn Whitten- 
burg, Glen Stover, Kate Holt, 
Perry Lehmberg, Curtis Sims, 
Miss Molly Montgomery, and 
Miss Orpa Mayo.

The Woman's Forum met 
Monday at the National C ivic 
Bank room with Mrs. A.W. 
E llis  as hostess. The theme 
o f the program was Our Ctumg- 
Ing Youth. Mrs. Thomas G. 
Stewart spoke on “ Youth In 
Revolt”  and Mrs. L.C. McKam- 
le on “ Educational Treads of 
the 70’ s.”

Mrs. Stewart said that the 
youth of today are different 
than in the past as they are 
more cosmopolitan, have tra
veled more extensively, are 
better educated, are aware of 
their brother and concerned 
for their neighbor, and demand 
high standards and t{ie right 
to participate in the processes 
o f education, government and

society in general. 
G, Ginett, child psy-

MISS BROMSER

eniPaul F. Bromser announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Paula Kathleen, 
Easley, son o f M r. and Mrs. Bill R. Easley

• «k

'■S'

Mr. and Mrs. 
and approaching 
lb ' Thomas Roy 
aN of GatesviUe.

Both Miss Bromser and Mr. Easley are graduates of GatesviUe 
High School.
''M iss  Bromser is  presenUy a sophomore nursing student at the 

^ v e r s i t y  o f Texas at Austin. She is a member of the Upper 
(*)uss Advisors Council.

Mr. Easley attended Temple Junior College and Southwest 
Texas State University at San Marcos. He is  now serving 

t|te United States Navy and is stationed in Pensacola, Florida, 
hd couple w ill exchange vows June the sixth in the F irst 

t Church of GatesviUe with the Reverend Frank L . Turner 
[>fficiating.

Nlrs. Murtin IWack To Fill 
Faith Class President Vacancy
Graves Fellowship Hall o f 

Gatesville’ s F irst Baptist 
Church was the meeUng place 
for the Faith Sunday School 
Class for their monthly bus
iness and social hour March 5.

Mrs. Bates Cross, vice- 
president, was in charge of the 
business session and presided 
untU the election o f Mrs. Mar
tin Mack as president to fiU 
the place form erly occupied 
by Mrs. Bub Smith who had 
resigned.

Mrs. L.V. Burton brought the 
devotional based on the twenty 
third Psalm. She also em
phasized this thought, “ I f  1 
were on trial for being a Chris
tian would there be enough evi
dence to convict me?”

At the conclusion o f the bus

iness session Mrs. A.D. Chest
nut, captain of Gro<q> Five, took 
charge assisted by Mesdames 
L.V. Burton, M iles Davis and 
Ral^ Richardson. The cov
ered dish luncheon was served 
buffet style. The tables were 
centered with arranrements of 
narcissus and daffodils. Mrs. 
Ted Brumbalow gave the in- 
vocaUon. Those present were 
Mesdames: A llie  Bray, Ted
Brumbalow, Bates Cross, Wal
ter, OUdy, W.H. Everett, Emory 
Fletcher, Martin Mack, M.B. 
Martin, J.F. Post, Sr., A .T. 
Rogers, Evan J. Smith, E.K. 
Stephens, A.A. Stoll, Fenno 
Straw, Edward Taylor, Aubrey 
Walker, Miss Ruth Yongue and 
the hostesses. Mrs. Mae 
Parks was a guest.

f fa te s v iU e  a t

g ta n e e
*

■ 4'

by sally jund

r»-‘ f i r

lA P P Y  BIRTHDAY FEAST ON.BRIDGE STREET„.Birtbday 
rlsbes and “ pats”  on the back were everywhere Simday 
s C.E. Pancake o f 2213 Bridge Street celebrated his 60th 

‘ >irthday. The actual date of birth is March 6th, but family 
*knd well wishers enjoyed a big Sunday dinner in the Pancake 
mome with Mrs. Pancake as hostess.

Talk about á feast! Mrs. Pancake served the honoree 
nd guests a turkey and dressing dinner with all o f the de- 
icious trimmings. Helping Mr. Pancake celebrate were Mr. 

d Mrs. O.R. Dollins of Dallas; Mrs. May Fullwood o f Turners- 
ille; Mrs. Margye Haferkamp, Mr. and Mrs. B ill Pancake,

^ Janice, John, and Brenda; Mrs. Zelma Warren , all of 
^GatesviUe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and David o f Burle- 
[Ison and Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Clav of Chico.

Also present was grandson Tracy Earl Smith who is enjoying 
*!an extended stay at the Pancake home. Tracy 10, has en ro ll^  

in school here and will remain here until May when he will 
^return to Alamogordo, New Mexico. Welcome to GatesviUe 
Í  Tracy!

I
:
^TTEND GLENROSE ART SHOW...Mr. ar¿ Mrs. Bert Pollard 
o l  GatesviUe attended the Glenrose Second Annual A rt Show 
Spn^y. The show drew artists from all over the state and even 
otit-of-state artists displayed their work.
, Mrs. Pollard enthusiastically told of o ils  and pastels by 
artists from small towns in the immediate area. Especially 
interesting to the Pollards was seeing an art display that they 
had seen in Arkansas. Mrs. Pollard said the display o f pic- 
fore frames o f a ll sizes and shapes was also interesting 
to the GatesviUeltes.
•t The scenery surrounding Glenrose was woth the drive on 
Mch a lovely day, she said. The city is located on the Paluxy 
River in the third smallest, county in our state.

y ■
► i^ E N D  FUNERAL SERVICES IN BRYAN...Several Gates- 
[v ille ites  attended funeral services for Walter Clemons March 
| «h  in Bryan. Clemons was a former Gatesvilleite.

*^Attending were M.E. Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs. George Bam burg, 
^Clifford Clemons, Mrs. A.B. Clemons, Mrs. Bob Clemons, 
[aiVl Homer Clemons all of C^tesville.

The fomlly was also saddened by the death of Walter Clemons 
Econ-in-law , Clarence Vaughn. He was the husband o f the 
{fo rm er Mildred Clemons formerly o f this city.

Funeral services for Mr. Vaughn were held March 8 in 
|firyan. Attending from GatesviUe were James Clemons, 

rs. George Bamburg, Homer Clemons, Mrs. W.B. Cum- 
tmfogs, Mrs. A.B. Clemons, Mrs. Bob Clemons and Clifford 
iPIemons.

WEEKDAY AND WEEKEND VISITORS IN AULDRIDGE HOME,., 
the home o f Mrs. L ev i Auldrldge was crowded Wednesday 
and Saturday with local and out-of-town visitors.

Wednesday guests in Mrs. Auldridge’ s home were Mr. 
aind Mrs. G.D. WUkinson o f Waco and daughters, Mrs. Stony 
Maxwell and Mrs. D. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Ward, 
Mrs. Lester Fry and Kenneth, Mrs. Wayne WUkinson and Tom 
and Mrs. Jewell McBeth.

Saturday, the story was the same— visitors, visitors visitors. 
V isitors included Mrs. Auldridge’ s daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Shepard o f Killeen. Mr. Shepard., is em
ployed with KiUeen Oldsmobile dealer and Mrs. Shepard works 
at Weise Men’ s Clothing Store there.

Also guests were Mrs. E llis  Sutton and Mrs. Celia Sims 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Fred Turner o f GatesvUle, Spc/4 Ray 
Smith, Spc/4 Gregg Cheek and Pfc. and Mrs. James Sanctuary 
all o f Fort Hood.

VEASEYS VISIT IN DALLAS...Mr. and Mrs. W ill Veasey 
enjoyed catching up on all of the family news and just plain 
visiting with their son Kerm it and family in Dallas Sunday. 
Kermit is employed with Collins Radio Corporation in Rich
ardson.

One member o f the Veasey family, son Lee, was especiaUy 
glad to see his “ grandfolks”  again.

church and 
Dr. Hiaim 
chologist, was quoted as saying 
that the teen-ager disobeys and 
rebels not to defy his [»ren ts  
but to define his own idenity.

The ever-increasing rate of 
change in the world and the 
Impact o f news communications 
media are factors Influencing 
our youth.

They are concerned with the 
eat issued o f the which 
y did not create. Ib ey  are 

trying to discover new ways to 
live meaningful Uves and new 
paths that lead to something 
better than a big bank account 
and a new car. The youth of 
today say that the most im
portant things is to care about 
people. Much of what they say 
and do is wise and good.

Examples of what organized 
youth have done are seen at 
Muthem Colorado State College 
where a “ help anonymous”  is  
available to aid troubled-stu
dents; at Idaho States Univer
sity where there is  a halfway 
house established for former 
mental patients who are at
tempting to tackle hlrtier edu
cation; at Wisconsin State Uni
versity where students assist at 
a center for alcoholics; and at 
California’ s State College 
where students in low-income 
nei^borhoods are aided in 
seeking higher education.

Mrs. Stewart said that we are 
often told that our youth are 
our future. Yet in drifting 
Into a youth-oriented culture, 
we have Ignored the teachings 
of i^llosophers who have since 
Plato emphasized the need to 
revere maturity. We must 
create a world which offers the 
possibility o f aging with grace, 
honor, and meaningfulness. A- 
dults must show that they care 
too, about the problems of this 
age.

H ts .’ McKamie said that there * 
would be numy changes in the 
educational field in the 1970’ s. 
Educators know that the schools 
have lagged behind in many 
areas, but new trends have been 
put in motion. The process is  
slow since textbooks have to 
be written and teachers trained. 
Many things have been added 
since, the early 60’ s when the 
government became aware o l 
the inadequacy of the schools 
and the Education Act was pas
sed. This resulted in teacher’ s 
aids, vocational and visual aids,

, and 0h-the-tob4rfinlng. ..
.. In the ra^O’ s we will see 
, chauKS in the study o f math,
' linguistics, oceanography, auto 
mechsmics as regards air pol
lution, vocational office educa
tion, and distributive education. 
Technical training will help to 
eliminate drop-outs, as well as 
new programs for the gifted 
child who has been the most 
neglected in educational curri
culum. Some eighty thousand 

fted children leave school he
re graduatloa because the 

schools have not provided for 
their educatonal n e^ s .

Mrs. McKamie described the 
Parkway program in Philadel
phia.' This is a new venture 
in education where the students 
choose the subjects most in
teresting and si^iificant to them 
and advance as they are able. 
Classes are held in churches, 
YMCA buildings, basements, 
and vacant rooms o f buildings. 
There is  no grading, system as 
we now know it.

Another new type o f educa
tional system is  the circular 
room or large gymnasium-like 
v e a  with the library and equip
ment in the center, th ere  are no 
partitions between the different 
groups o f students. The chil
dren work as fast as their 
Interests and abilities will 

- allow. When one area is leam - 
^  ed. they move on to the next. 
> Mrs. McKamie closed by tell- 
^  ing o f President Nixon’ s new 

five point plan in education 
which Includes more federal 
aid financially as well as new 
ideas in education in the near 
future.

Miss Joy Lynn Blanchard and 
David Linvel Witty pledged nup
tial vows Saturday March 7, 
In the Ireland Baptist Church. 
Reverend M.E. Fairchild of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is  the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Paul Blanchard 
of Ireland. Parents o f the bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
L . Witty o f Star.

The nuptial scene was formed 
with a mass arrangement of I 
white gladioli flanked by golden 
tree candleabra with votiv cup 
candles.

Providing nuptial music were 
Miss Patsy Shrank, pianist and 
Mrs. Cheryl Rabón o f Brown- 
wood, soloist who sang “ Whi
ther ^ u  Goest.”

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length mwn of white silk bro
cade trimmed in white velvet. 
The wedding gown featured a 
round neckline, empire bodice 
and wrist-length sleeves. Her 
veil o f illusion fe ll from a 
petal crown in pearls. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
feathered white carnations en
circling a white carnation cor
sage.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Qlorla Hohertz of Ireland. She 
wore a full length yellow chiffon 
gown trimmed wdth matching 
yellow velvet. Her headpiece 
was a yellow velvet bow holding 
yellow tulle. She carried a nose 
gay of white carnations trimmed 
with yellow velvet ribbon.

Best man at the ceremony was 
V irg il GilbreathofStar. Usher
ing guests was Mike Blanchard, 
broUier of the bride.

Following the ceremony the 
bride’ s parents were host at a 
reception held ah the church. 
The bridal table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and 
decorated with the wedding bou
quets. The three-tiered wed
ding cake, mock champagne, 
and nuts were served to wed
ding n e s ts  by Mrs. Mike Blan
chard and Mrs. BUI Murdock. 
Miss M ltzie Gilbreath register
ed guests.

In e  bride is a graduate of 
Jonesboro High School and is 
employed with Farmland Indus
tries in GatesviUe. Thenoom , 
a graduate o f Star High School, 
is doiag carpentry work in the 
area. He was recently dis- 
chanred from the U.S. Navy 
after serving in Viet Nam.

The couple will live in Ire 
land.

Senior Citizens 
To Hold 

Song Fest

Jonesboro OJS Club

WEEK OF VISITORS IN GRISSOM AND ODAM HOMES...Vislting 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J.E, Grissom and Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Odam were Mr. and Mrs. John W. Adam, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Wall and family all of Houston.

Tuesday meant more visitors for the Grissoms when Mrs.
Claud Slater of Arvin, California and Mrs. Tom Arnold o f Me- . . .  . ^
Gregor caught up in all the news from the hosting GatesviUeltes. To Meet Wednesday 
Thursday guests in the Grissom home were Mr.and Mrs. Curtis 
Simmon o f the Grove.

Jessie Maxwell is visiting Ui the home ofherdau-Mrs.

ter and family Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latham o f Leveland.

Mrs. Meharg RuinhI s 
On Trip To Sooth Americo

MRS. DAVID U N VE L W ITTY

'•r

The GatesviUe Senior CiU- 
sehs Club will meet March 
19 at 2 p.m. in the National 
Bank Civic Room for an old- 
time song fest.

Leading the singers will be 
Reverend Holland McLean, pas
tor o f the West Main Church 
o f Christ. According to Rev
erend McLean, the group will 
sing spiritual fovorited such as 
“ How Great Thou A rt”  and 
“ The Old Rugged Cross.”  “ We 
wUl sUso sing oldtime fovorite 
tunes. “ We invite all of our 
senior citisens and friends and 
promise a good old fashion 
time for a ll,”  Reverend Mc
Lean added.

The Plainview Home Demon- 
straUon Club will provide re 
freshments at the fest.

W.H. Donaldson 

Let’ s Keep The County 
Superintendent’ s Office

Paid Political Announcement

No kitchen is 
complete without one

We mean a telephone, of course. It helps make 
the time you spend in your kitchen more en
joyable. And it certainly adds to your con
venience when you’re in the middle of your 
kitchen tasks and can’t leave to answer the 
telephone. Call our business office today and 
order a telephone in your choice of styles and 
colors. The cost is happily low.

, 1
U T " W Eu!fStaiB8 ‘Uttit&J
TEL erniose

The Ladle’ s OJS Club o f 
Jonesboro w ill meet Wednesday 
March 18, at 1:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Dick Wallace.

A program on landscaping 
wiU be presented.

Morris Federation 

To Hear Mrs. Stewart

)MOTED TO MANAGER...Mrs. E.L. Clay o f  Chico has 
{moved up in the world. She was recently promoted to manager 

Pat’ s Drive-In in “ downtown Runaway Bay”  at Bridgeport. 
The drive-in consists < f a Texaco service station and gro- 
ry store m ar famed Lake Sridgeport. Mr. Clay is in charge 
the ample supply of mimiow« In the store 's vats.

l.sid» the resort-town grocery, a sign reads “ We’ve 
little bit of. everything—almost”  and that they do! The 

)r e ' stdeks all sorts Of grocery items and fishing supplies. 
Clay is the former Miss Faynell Fullwood of Gates-

The Fidelia Sunday School 
Class of the F irst Baptist 
Church met 'Monday night in 
the home of their teacher, Mrs. 
Travis Meharg. Co-hostesses 
foe the meeting were Mbsdames 
Tom Davidson, Bill McMordie, 
E.W, Jones, Price Bauman, 
Truitt Jones and R.E. Parrish.

Mrs. Bauman, class pres
ident, presided over the bus
iness meeting. A ll class of
ficers gave their monthly re

port. Mrs. Meharg gave a 
resume o f her recent trip to 
South America.

Mrs. Bill McMordie and Mrs. 
Lloyd Mitchell led the group iiw 
prayer.

Cake, punch, nuts and olives 
were served k Mesdames Carl 
Chambers, Elizabeth Barton, 
Otha Johnson, Alton Chapman, 
Dick Payne, Bernard Anger- 
man, Sterling Edwards, Johnie 
Barnett, and the above.

The M orris Federation will 
meet Saturday at 3 p.m. in 
the Guaranty w k  Community 
room to hear “ Shorty Stories 
To Remember,”  a talk by Mrs. 
Thomas G. Stewart.
-M rs . Stewart is  the capable 

wife o f Reverend Thomas G. 
Stewart, pastor of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church o  ̂ '"utes- 
v ille .

Hostesses at the meeting will 
be Miss Ruth Yongue, Mrs. Earl 
Odam, Mrs. Otis Pruitt, and 
Mrs. W.C. Bradley.

THE OPENING OF

Dean’s Beauty Shop
AT

Evant
LOCATED SOUTH OF THE AUCTION SALE IN THE BEIGE

BRICK HOUSE

Voa Dean Wolf
OWNER OF A 3 OPERATOR SHOP IN COPPERAS COVE

FOR 12 YEARS

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

471-2161
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39 Tots Strut Stuff
»»»’

U T IL E  MISS DAWN lOCHELLE JACKSON 

U T IL E  MISTER BRIAN LEE BROWN

SECOND RUNNER-UP W YLANTA TAYLOR 

FIRST RUNNER-UP MICHELLE LARUE EVETTS

FIRST RUNNER-UP SAM BEST 

SECOND RUNNER-UP MAX MOSS

The Xi Iota Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi international so ro
ily staged its annual L ittle  Miaa 
and Mister Personality Contest 
Saturday night at the Gatesville 
H i^  School Auditorium.

Thirty-nine tots were entered 
In this year's contest with tro
phies awarded to the tc^ three 
contestants.

Precious, petite Dawn U i- 
chelle Jackson was named L it
tle Miss at the annual con
test. The 3 and a half year 
old youngster showed beauty 
contest winning poise that cap
tured the judges eyes and woo 
her the crown.

Little Dawn Michelle lists 
twirling as one of her favorite 
hobbies and owns her own ba
ton. The dark blond, blue
eyed beauty also lists swim
ming, "read ing ," coloring, and 
all o f the fun things a 4 year 
old can do as her hobUes.

Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jackson o f Gates- 
ville. She has one brother. 
Trey 5. and a sister Jo Beth 
16 months of age.

She is the granddaughter o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Skelton of 
Gatesville and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ross Jackson of Austin.

Named Little Mister was 
Brian Brown, 6, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F lavls Lee Brown of 
Gatesville. The black-haired, 
brown-eyed youngster is a first 
grader In Gatesville Elemen
tary School this year. Brian 
was named Coryell County 
Farm Bureau L ittle Gent in 
1967 and first runner-up in XI 
lota’ s tot contest in 1968.

An avid dancer, Brian was 
selected to perform in the PTA  
talent show this year. He per
formed a modern jazz dance. He 
has studied tap and ballet danc
ing with Miss Nanette of Waco 
and modern Jazz with A1 Pearce 
of Gatesville.

Brian is the grandson o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam McElroy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Brown 
all of Gatesville.

F irst runner-up laurels went 
to Little Miss Michelle laRue 
Evetts, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Evetts, L ittle  Mis
ter Sara Best, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne ^ s t .

Second runner-up trophies 
went to Little Miss Wylanta 
Taylor daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Taylor and Little 
M ister Max Moss son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Moss.

Contestants included: Ashley 
Arnold, Keith Bankhead, Lary 
Lee Bauman, Leslie  Lynn Bau
man, Rene Best, Saiin Best, 
Brian BroWh, BoM>y Bush, Re
gina Cockrell, Q e n ^  F a yeC ^  
wan, Janice Inez Cowan, Lind
say Cummings, Michael Dickie, 
Jackie Arnold Dixon, Michelle 
LaRue Evetts, Melissa AnnGo- 
Ike, Deans Kaye Harrington, 
Monty Dee Hudspeth, Dawn M i
chelle Jackson, Robert Ross 
Jackson, Robert Ross Jackson 
111, Melanie Jean Jones, Shanna 
Lyn Latham, Susan Lee, Reante 
Sue Mack, m bin  Marie Mack, 
Caria Medlin, T e rr i Michelle 
Moore, Jack Wesley Morse, 
Max Moss, Roslyn Payne, De
nise Pearce, Steven Pearce, 
Nancy Sue P orte^  Sherry Lynn 
Shelton, Laurie Denise Shirley 

, Douglas Pete Shults Jr., Tracy 
Lynn Sullivan, Wlanta Taylor, 
and Glenna T illy .

UBRARY 
N E W S tl

Timeless Novels— 

On Library Shelves
I f  you can find no satisfac

tion in the majority o f todays 
best selling books perhaps you 
would enjoy some o f the books 
that were popular ten, twenty 
or thirty years ago. The set
tings o f these books are usually 
timeless, making them as fas
cinating to read today as when 
they were first written.

In the late 1920's the books 
by Mazo DeLa Rocte about the 
Whlteoak family o f Jalna were 
popular as were books by Harold 
Bell Wright, Gene Stratton Por
ter and Lloyd C. Douglas. Still 
popular today after many years 
are writers like Francis Park
inson Keyes, Grace Livingston 
Hill, Georgette Heyer, and Faith 
Baldwin.

Novels based on historical 
facts seldom become outdated. 
You might try Elswyth Thane’ s 
Dawn’ s Early Light about Col
onial Williamsburg; By the 
Command, telling o f  Texas un
der Spanish rule by Shirley 
Seifert; Rascal’ s Heaven by F. 
Van Wyck Mason, a dramatic 
novel o f General Oglethrope 
and the coloiw be founded in 
Georgia or The Way to the 
Lantern, a novel of the French 
Revolution by Audrey Erskine 
Lindop.

I f  you have read all o f these 
books, new ones out this week 
are Ruffles and Flourishes by 
L iz  Carpenter; The Hawaiian 
Islands Nancy Webb and My
sterious Places by Daniel 
Cohen. Two new novels are 
Diary of a Mad Housewife by 
Sue Kaufman and The Salzburg 
Connection by Helen Maclimes.

Miss Joy Blanchard 

Honored With' Nuptial

Tea February 27.

Miss Joy Blanchard, bride- 
elect o f David Witty was hon
ored Friday, February 27 with 
an Informal bridal shower in the 
home o f Mrs. Pat Pearson of 
Ireland.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames Ada Hardcastle 
Otis Chambers, Dwayne Turner 
Gene Hohertz, Carl E therlc^ , 
Belvin Hardcastle and n t  
Pearson. '

Welcoming party guests in the 
receiving line with the bride- 
elect were Mrs. Pearson and 
Mrs. Norris Witty,, mother of 
theprospective groom.

The twide-elect’ s chosen 
colors o f yellow and white were 
used in the shower decor. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a linen cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of white stock 
carnations, spider mums and 
yellow daffodils in a crystal 
bowl. White cake squares top
ped with tiny yellow roses, pine
apple punch , nuts and mints 
were served by Mrs. Franklin 
Shuman, Mrs. Dwayne Turner 
Mrs. Gene Hohertz and Mrs. 
Carl Etheridge.

Assisting with the register 
and gifts were Mrs. Leigh Mur
dock, Mrs. Mike Blanchard, and 
Miss Gloria Hohertz.

fr#»n
ITheQikle 

T h e  L o rd  p rp - .e rv «s  th e  
fa ith fu l.—  ( I ’ nalms 31:23).

The way o f the I..ord is the 
v » y  o f lienee, and com fort 
from  .sorrow. It  is the wu.v o f 
joy , prosiierity, overcom ing. I t  
leads to the lumi o f p rayer’«  
fulfillment. The ,\tarning.s o f  
our henrt.s find n true m>‘!«.sure

o f  contentment when we fo l
low in the way o f  our Lord o f 
love. In the .secret depths o f 
our being let u.s jo in  in the 
PaalmiHt's .song: "B e  strong, 
and  le t  y o u r  h e a r t  t a k e  
courage”

Attend The Church

Of Your Choice 

This Sunday

Local Garden Club 

To Hold 
Open Meeting

The Gatesville Garden Club 
will hear "New  Trends’ * a talk 
by Mrs. H.R. Calkins Monday 
at the botanical club’ s regular 
meeting.

"The meeting w ill be open to 
the public and we invite all 
interested citizens to attend,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Loyd Lam. Special 
guest at the meeting will be 
Mrs. James Lomax, president 
o f the Waco Council o f Garden 
Clubs.

Hostesses at the 3p .̂ro. meet
ing in the National Mnk Civic 
Room are OU Lam and Chris
tine Compton.

Public Schools Note 

Surprising Turnout

Gatesville Public School o f
fic ia ls reported a "surprising 
lurnout" at the local facilities 
during Texas Public School 
Week, March 2-6.

A total of 1,123 adult v is i
tors visited in the local plants.

P rizes were awarded to the 
rooms having largest visitor 
attendance in Gatesville Ele
mentary and Gatesville Junior 
High. Winning |S for elemen
tary was Miss Cayce’ s room 
with 62 adults registered. Mrs. 
Wheat’ s room 7-6 in junior 
high took $5 for a registered 
28 visitors.

A Parent-Teacher Ataocia- 
tlon ^ k e s m a n  expressed ap
preciation from the PTA  to m  
parents, friends and relatives 
of students who responded so 
well during the special week.

-Old Gatesvilleite
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Recalls City In Puppy Stage

To me there is something 
eminently satisfactory about 
hand weeding a flower bed. 
1 may go out In a hurrying 
mood, intent on a number of 
things I think should be ac
complished this day. But weed
ing done carefully is not a hur
rying job and soon thoughts 
slow down to match the ^ y -  
stcal speed. The sun shines 
on my back, warm and re
laxing and time falls into a slot 
roverned by me, rather than 
dictating to me.

Mama Cat comes by, makes 
a few playful swipes at my hand 
as it moves among the plants, 
then settles down close by her 
loud purr telling me she enjoys 
the company as much as I 6o, 
The ground is warm and moist 
and the weeds come up easily. 
Unexpected treasures o f tu li^  
just coming up appear. These 
are a new surprise to me each 
spring because I always forgot 
where and how many bulbs I ’ ve 
planted.

Sometimes the pony comes to 
the other side of the fence to 
beg the weeds I ’m pulling. She 
is so sure the onis dn my side 
o f the fence taste better than 
those in the pasture. When 
family members start coming to 
check on my progress I know 
they are getting hungry and it’s 
time to go in and start dinner. 
But I can come back any time 
to let the weeds and the sun 
slow my day to a livable pace.

‘ 'Your Only As Old 

At You Feel”
A pioneer Coryell County wo

man, who can remember when 
Gatesville was just a "pu p" 
will note her 100th birthday 
March 18, the same year as 
Gatesville her life-tim e home 
will note its centinel.

The woman is  Mrs. J.M. 
(L iz z ie ) Melton who lives with 
her daughter Mrs. Charles Pat- 
’erson at 2556 Main.

When asked in an interview 
this week bow it feels to be a 
century old the tiny, quick w il
ted woman said " I  don’ t care 
how old you get— you don’ t feel 
o ld !"

Her children report that she’ s 
an independent thinker and does 
tor herself. Quilting is still a 
bobl^ for Mrs. Melton and >>he 
completed a half dozen quilts 
since September.

Reflecting ofl those good ole 
bygonb days'Svhen Coryell 
County was just a youngster and 
Gatesville a "pup", Mrs. Mel
ton recalled hauling cotton to 
Waco by wagon to get "grub 
tor the entire w in ter."

Laughing, the hearty Coryell- 
elte added, “ There wern’ t no 
supermarkets in those days ya 
know. We bought all the food 
we needed to get us through 
the winter. Mostly we bought 
flower, salt, sugar and such 
because we raised our own 
food— sometimes even our own 
flour! She told o f the way 
pioneers used everything, such 
as flower sacks for clothing.

When the subject o f school
ing was brought up, Mrs. Mel
ton chuckled and said, " I  had 
an old blue back speller when I 
was at Newland School (  a 
one room school near Fort 
Gates). I got down to "b ak er" 
before I quit. The rest I taught 
m yself."

The life-long member of P e 
can Grove Baptist Church 
claims she’ ll be a "Baptist 
’ tU I d ie ."  Mrs. Melton val
ues her religious background 
and says "there is a higher

S)wer than we are and I asked 
im for help every day."

Mrs. Melton was born in I l
linois to Mr. and Mrs. Wash
ington Rodgers. The family 
soon moved to McClegue Coun
ty, Missouri until another move 
when she was three years old 
to Dallas. Her father died 
in 1875 and in 1887 the Mel
ton’ s moved to Coryell Coun
ty in a covered wagon, settl
ing near the Mound communi
ty.

The pioneer Gatesvilleite 
married Jerry Melton an A r
kansas native in 1885 near what 
is now Belton. The newlyweds 
settled dovm near Pecan Grove 
and the family lived near there 
until Mrs. Melton moved to 
Gatesville in 1948. The M el
tons had 11 children, the eld
est, Harvey, died at the age of 
2. The remainder o f the clan 
lived long lives. F ive of the 
Melton’ s 7 g ir ls  are still liv 
ing: Mrs. Charles (E ffie )Pat- 
terson, 80, o f Gatesville, Mrs. 
Wesley (Addle) Grier, 75, of 
Umpqua Oregon; Mrs. Charles 
(W illie ) Beaty, 70, o f McGregor 
Mrs. Hall (Ruby) Storrs , 64, 
of Calvert and Mrs. George 
(Velma) Paulk, 60 of Califor
nia. She was widowed in 1912 
Mrs. Melton has 34 grand
children, 85 great grand-chil
dren and 38 great-great grand 
children. ^  added in an 
interview "38 grandchildren 
p lus!"

Mrs. Melton will be guest 
of honor  ̂ <iday at a family 
dinner held in the Gatesville 
Community Center. Family 
members will gather at 10 p.m. 
for visiting before dinnr.

Friends of Mrs. Melton are 
invited to call from 2-5p.m.

Melton 
in 1904,

family advantage traveling photographer wh
The Meltons were in McGregor for the "trade days’

FAM ILY PORTRAIT— The 
they posed for this photo
event o f the early 1900’ s. [ '

Pictured here (le ft  to righg) are Mrs. Wesley (Addie) Grier, 10; Mrs. Melton, 34, M ri^^i 
Marvin (Fannie) Byford, 12, who died In 1929; Jack Melton, 8, who died in 196^ Mrs. Charlls i 
(E ffie ) Patterson, 15; Mrs. Clark (Minnie) Martin, 14, who died in 1941; Mrs. Charlie (WillwU; 
Beaty, 6; Mr. Melton, and Ernest Melton, 13, who is now deceased. One 16 year old son, 
was at a tent show when the photo was taken. He Is now deceased. »

Mrs. Hall (Ruby) Storrs and Mrs. George (Velm a) Paulk were born in 1905 and 1910. '-I )

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS 
AND SPORT COATS REDUCED ij

suits
Silk and Moixiir Blends 

and Wool and Dacron Blends

REG. PRICE

*50“ .»96“
SALE PRICED

\it

h:

$7S95

C Z J »  T H I S  C O m > O N  7  ^

s r a n t n i s
Double Breasted and

Single Breasted
Spring Fabrics

REG. PRICE

M *30“ -*45~

SALE PRICED

|»24“.»34«

Extra Texas Gold „  
Stamps yVith Eachf

Purchase I
Void March 24th O

BANKAWEfflCARI)

wetcomw

^&airds Department Store

m m
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Hornets Set 
For Cove Relay Meet

Point Getter

Gary Kaier points to the 
standard at 6’5”  which he clear
ed with relative ease Monday. 
Kafer w ill be a big point getter 
for the Hornets this season in 
track and field.

The Hornet track team will 
bead across the county to Cop
peras Cove Saturday for the 
Copperas Cove Relays.

th e  Hornets, an optimistic 
bunch, w ill be after the relay 
chanmionship against some of 
the D istricts top perform ers. 
Recently at Taylor the Hor
nets finished third and second 
among district entries.

The team has worked hard 
over the past two weeks con
centrating on the relay events 
and 440 yard dash.

Coach Jack Moss and Track 
Coach James Christopher agree 
that points must be earned in 
the 440 and relays if  a team 
Is to compete for the district 
tiUe.

Improvement can be seen all 
through the cinder ranks as 
sprinters, field men and dis
tance men begin outside work. 
Gary Kafer has improved his 
high jump performance which 
was already at State Champion
ship levels. Tuesday young 
Kafer cleared 6 foot five in
ches with reported ease.

The Saturday meet w ill be 
more direct competition be
tween district teams and it 
should be a good yard stick of 
Hornet potential.

Gotesville Coiaitry 
Club To Host Fort 
Hood Golfers

Gatesville Country Club 
members and a deleratioo of 
Fort Hood golfers will tee off 
Thursday March 19 in a 60 
man dual tournament between 
the club and the Hood golfers.

Tournament Chairman, Billy 
Clay McClellan announced that 
over 30 members had signed 
up to participate in the big dual 
meet already. McClellan noted 
that members interested in 
playing should contact David 
Shackleford.

The 18 hole tourney w ill be 
followed by a fish fry and social 
for the tournament players.

Tee o ff time w ill be early 
Thursday afternoon probably in 
a shotgun start of the paired up 
foursomes.

. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mue
lle r of Hurst Springs were re 
cent visitors in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Green. 
Mrs. Mueller who is a sister 
of M r. Green is  recovering 
from a long illness. Mr. Green 
attended an ordaination service 
at the Oglesby Baptist Church 
on Sunday of last week. Two 
deacons were ordained.

Mrs. Dora Charles o f Belton 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Lucy Spence

Mrs. C.H. Dreaver uxl Mrs. 
Ray Barr o f Killeen visited 
in the Truett Hopson and Mrs. 
F.R. Cole Sr. homes on Tues
day o f last week. Mrs. Cole 
returned home with them to at
tend a shower given in honor of 
Miss Debbie Smith, bride-elect 
of B ill Dreaver, on Wednesday 
Mrs. Truett Hopson also at
tended the shower. Mrs. Cole 
remained to attend the wedding 
of her grandson. Bill Dreavers, 
and Miss Smith on Saturday 
afternoon in the St. Andrews 
Methodist Church in Killeen. 
Mrs. Truett Hopson and dau
ghters and Miss Leisa Palmer 
of Flat also attended the wed- 
dina.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Fogle 
and little son of Killeen were 
visitors in theTruett Hopson 
home Sunday. Mrs. Fogle is 
the former Miss Tana M ilner.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
barnard and family were 

sorry to hear of the death of 
her brother, Mr. T.A. (Malbie) 
Cummings of Flat in a Temple 
Hospital Friday. Funeral ser
vices for Mr. Cummings were 
held at Scott’ s Funeral Home 
in Gatesville, Sunday at 2 pm. 
Several people from Mound at
tended the services.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Jones 
left last F riday to go to Santa 
Fe, N.M. Mr. Jones had an 
appointment with his Dr. there.

Visitors in the Wayne Best 
home over the weekend were: 
Mrs. L izz ie  Kinsey and Mrs. 
Bobby Williams, of McGregor, 
Mrs. W illiams has recently re
turned from Alaska where her 
husbad was stationed. He is 
now in VietNam.

Reverend and Mrs. Ronald 
Scott of Ft. Worth were guests 
in the Wayne Best home Sun
day. They conducted services 
aj the Coryell Convalescant 
Ifome Sunday afternoon.
^Mrs. Frieda Jeffers and sons 

of; Speagovllle, spent the week 
etid in the home of her mother 
Mrs. Mat Lam.
^.'Visiting in the hom< o f Mrs. 

Agbrey Davidson dnrloi the 
weekend were Mr.

Pat Patterson, who were re
cently married in San Antonio, 
Mr. Patterson was with the 
National Guard at Ft. Hood 
and his wife stayed with her

S Mcs. Oavidfion. The couple 
to live in Abilene, where 
he is employed.

Mrs. Ben Clement went to 
Lubbock Friday to visit in the 
home o f M r. and Mrs. Jack 
Aufill. Mr. Aufill had been 
Injured when a horse tell with 
him, breaking some ribs. Mr.' 
Aufill came home from the 
hôp ita l Saturday. Mrs. C le
ment returned home Sunday af
ternoon and brought the two 
younger children of the AuflUs 
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blan
chard and Mrs. W .L. Wiggins 
attended the wedding o f their 
neice. Miss Joy Lynn Blan
chard and Mr. David Witty in 
the Ireland Baptist Church Sat
urday night. Mrs. Witty is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Blanchard of Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Hargue visited Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Hargue of Worthum in Scott and 
White hospital in Temple Sun
day atternoon. Mrs. McHar- 
gue’ s husband was at her bed
side. Her condition is con
sidered serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Davidson 
Sr. were recent visitors in the 
home of their son. Reverend 
Walter Davidson and family of 
Cleveland. The Davidson's went 
to celebrate their 53rd wedding 
anniversary and also their son’s 
birthday, February 28. They 
also attended a revival in their 
son’ s church. The F irst Baptist 
Church o f ClevelancL which was 
being conducted by Charles 
Sullivan, pastor o f the Univer
sity Baptist Church o f Arlington 
and form er pastor of Mound 
Baptist Church.

...Wreck
Jane Arando 1 month old , all 
received injuries.

The family was traveling to 
San Angelo when the wreck oc- 
cured.

Patrolman J.K. Hamilton re 
ported a wreck Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. about 5 m iles east 
o f Gatesville. A 1967 Pontiac 
driven by George Clements of 
FORT Hood ran o f f  the road 
traveling east and hit a ditch 
and embankment on the right 
side o f the road.

The vehicle was damaged 
1300 and there were no injuries.
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Of the ~
Mrs. ... Red Cross

W.H. Donaldson

Let's  Keep The County 
|j| Siperintendents Office

Pkid Political Announcement

to cover all areas of the county 
and city. This shortage inables 
many personal contacts. In 
this event, those wishing to 
contribute can mail contribu
tions to the Coryell County 
Chapter of American Red Cross 
Gatesville, Texas.

HUM!

Right this way to
GIBSON'S

t

Princess Soap
BEAUTY SOAP

3 BAR PACK

Mr. Bubble
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MARCH 12-13-14

12 oz. PKG. INFANTS VINYL .
PANTIES L iA L

REG. 4/$1.00 W  ■

Bounty Towels
JUMBO ROLL

JUMBO ROU

GIBSON FACIAL
I ------- -Aii

REG. 31C 

200 COUNT,

GIBSON

Bleach
1 GAL. REG. 49d

Plastic Can
WITH LID 

30 GAL.

Wig Heads
STYLE FOAM

WHITE RAIN

Hair Spray
REG. $1.49

LAOie^

K ilt Tops
STRIPES 
REG. $4.88

»3“

».

NYLON BABY DOLL

Night Gowns
LADIES REG. $4.17

lOO

LADIES

Nylons

' % 2 5 <

MEN'S

Sox
NYLON

STRETCH

BOYS LONG SLEEVES ^
100Sport Shirts S

REG. $1.97 1

MEN'S SLIP ON

Shoes
$9.99 VALUE

* 6“
BROWN AND BLACK

SPARKLING

OF GATESVILLE 
1403 MAIN 

PHONE 865-2383

Colemon Fool
REG. $1.49 VAL. 

1 GAL. CAN

maÊÊÊÊk


